
MRS. AMADON FREE.

After Five Years at San

Quentin.
HISTORY OF THE" MURDBR.

How Her Uiisnspeetiiifr Husband
Was Killed by Her

Lover.

News reached this city yesterday that

Mrs. Henry Amadou, who was Beut to

Ban Quentin in 1883, tor complicity in

the murder of her husband, had beeu
released on Wednesday last. Itwill he
remembered by meat of tbe citi/.eue that

the murder and the subsequent arrest

and trial of the perpetrators created
considerable sensation at that time, and
the details of the crime are still fresh in
their memory. The circumstances of

the murder of Henry Amadon, aud the
subsequent trial of John Foster and
Mrs. Amadon and her sister, Mrs.
Oreenleaf, were about as follows: One
morning iv September, 188."?, between 3

aud 4 o'clock, the people in the neigh-
borhood of Naud's warehouse und
Chavez street were startled by several
pistol shots. Shortly afterwards the
body of Henry Amadou was fouDd lying
a short distance from his home, iv that
vietnity, but there was nothing to indi-
cate who the guilty party or parties
were. An examination of the bjdy
showed that Henry Amadou bad been
shot through the heart, and had died
without a struggle. The Coroner took
possession of tbe body nud held an la?
quest, but the identity of the murderer
remained a mystery. Amadon was a
very popular young man, formerly
a member of E.ig ne Company No.
2, and at the time >.t hia death was an
engineer in the employment of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company.
This fact together with the mystertou»-
ness of tbe affair caused T. J. Cuddy,
who was at that time Chief of Police, to
take the affair into his own handa to
unravel tbe mystery if he could. A
visit waa paid to Mrs. Amadon, but she
disclaimed any knowledge of the shoot-
ing as also did her sister, Mrs. Green-
leaf, who was living with her. Chief
Cuddy then started out on the search
for information and it was due to bis
clever-following up of the clues which
were found that the perpetrators of the
murder were discovered and afterward
sent to prison.

EVERYONE KNEW
Although the young husband was blind
to the fact, that Mrs. Amadon posscsied
for a lover one John Foster, who was also
a member of Engine No. 2, aud also in

the employ of tbe railroad. From a
brakeman who had returne 1 from a trip
about 3 o'clock tbat morning, it was
learned that Foster bad been seen
walking in tbat neighborhood with

with what was supposed to
be two young men. Substqnent
developments disclosed the fact that
these two supposed young men were
Mrs. Amadon and her sister. Ou the
eveniug before the murder Mrs. Amadon
and her sister hail dressed themselves iv
men's clothing and bad visile! the Club
Theater, nnd after carousing about town
bad gone down to meet Foster,
who arrived about 2:30 o'clock from a
trio. Henry Amadon was off on a trip
ajsM was not expected borne, so the
ycung wife thought it was perfectly safe
tomeet her lover and take him home
with her. Tbey met Foster, and it was
while walkingwith him that they were
seen by tbe brakeman who had stepped
\u25a0t a trough to wash his face. Shortly
afterward they met a man named Smith,
a lover of Mrs. Greenleaf, who was thou

a widow, and the four walked up tho
railroad track toward tbe Amadon resi-
dence. They turned into Chavez street
and stood talkingunder a tree. While
tbey were talking the uususpectiug bus- |
band, who bad been off on a special

train and returned earlier
than was expected, came walking
towards hid home with his dinner bucket
in bis hand. He saw tho four standing
under the tree, nud recognizing Smith
said "Hello. Billy,"or something simi-
lar. He did not recognize the others of
the party but turned and walked toward
the party intent on enjoying a few mo-
ments chat. As be neared tbe party
Foster steeped back, drew his revolver
and Bred it at Amadou, one of tbe balls
striking tbe unfortunate man in tbe
heart. The two women then ran to the
house and the two men came up town,
where they separated. As stated Mrs,
Amadon and her sister pretended to
know nothing of tbe affair and were
just as cool as if nothing bad happened
when questioned by Chief Cuddy.

SUBSEQUENT MOVEMENTS.
Foster, after separating from Smith, 1

went to a shoe shop and had his shoes 'resoled because they were broken and *he thought there would be some danger t
feof being discovered througn there. He 1then went to the engine house and sat 1
m_t some timo talking to tho other mem- 2BBs of the company. After a while he cBil the men if tbey had heard that
Bmdoo had been killed and tbey
BVcd that they bad not. lie then ,
Bahat he would go up stairs and h»ng I
Kg at half-mast for him, which ho jBBuhief Cuddy, after gathering all

,
BB;ctp, arrested Foster aud after- <HLrreateil Mrs, Amadon and her »<BTldiUi of the latter took tho mat-

___}' coolly but would not admit tbat
Bmiow anything about the affair, ,
Bad they admit that they knew 1BBthn subsequent examination and 1Bnmith who was the only eye wit-
MMthe affair, when he saw bow
BBon going, told all the circum-
B»od upon the evidenoe offered
BBo> sentenced to Ban Quentin for
\u25a0 t«. Amadon escaped with but

BBt'qUittld, bllt
Hv>o that

BWuoli as wero merited. Both
Hwiiincn were daughters of
BBwhat uotorious Mother Brown
MM been educated away from
BB»>th had married railroad
MMMrs.

iv a railroad accident,
BBiinpany with Mrs. Amadon,
BBrniudiig wild while Amadou
BBu bis trips. Amadon was
BBivo been a loving, tender and
BWk' husband who was devoted
BBud two beautiful children,
BBIy but himself knew how
MM\ deceived. It was relatod

lasion be gtvu permission
MM go to a neighboring town
Hhtkur. providing she would

same While
ocoupied the

r, one afternoon ber
MMseen to pan the house

made himself
Amadon entered and,

made himself home.
told bim

stay night tbe
By was one bed tbe
BY Jhitter was going
BBrnadon tlio

BBmioutes after
BBm.meil place by
BmL_

the coldness of tbe
woman just released an incident which
ocourred after the murder and be-
fore her aiipreheusion is given. The

funeral of Henry had been gotten np by
his many friends, and tbey had sent
many flowers as tokens of their regard.
There wai a large turnout, and among
them appeared Mrs. Amadon with her
two babies. The police at this time
suspeoted her, and were watching her,
very closely. She wrote a long letter to
his relatives in the East and South, in
which she expatiated on tbe mvatory
surrounding his death, and accompany-
ing the letter she sent a daily paper con-
taining an account of the inquest. It
was but a short time alter litis that she
wiiharrested; and, cool as ste was, de

fended as she was by the be<t legal ad-
vice obtainable, the jury found her
guilty as an accessory, und now she has

been released while her lover is said to
be dying with consumption behind tlio
bars from which ho wilt never emerge
alive.

MEETING OF PIONEERS.
Tiie Old Hoys willTurn Out on

the t'ourils of July.

Quite a large number of pioneer Cali-
foruians sts I iD the City Council cham-
bers yesterday afternoon at S o'clock, in

answer to a call published in the Her-
ald.

The object of the meeting was to make
such preparations as might be found ne-
cessary to parade in the Fourth of July

procession as tho guests of the Native
Sons of tha Golden West, who had ex-

tended a courteous invitation to the
Pioneers. It was proposed to consider
the propriety of organizing a permanent
Pioneer Association in Los Angeles.

flou. A. J. King was called to the
Chair, and Mr. Francis Baker chosen as
Secretary.

Hon. K. F. Del Valle then Btated the
object of the meeting in an eloquent
speech, and in the name of the Native
Sons of the Golden West invited the
Pioneers to celebrate the Fourth of July
as tbe quests of the orcLe-r.

In response to this itTvitution a motion
was made and carried that the Pioneers
accept the invitation, whereupon Mr.
Del Valle notified tho Pioneers to meet
at the Grand Opera House at 8:30
o'clock on the morniog of the Fourth,
where carriage s would be furnished for
the accommodation of tbe Pioneers.

Benjamin S. Eaton then formulated a
motion to the effect that it was the sense
of the meeting tbat the Pioueers of Los
Augeles organize themselves into a per-
manent organization. The proposition
was put to the meeting and carried.

Col. W. E. Morford moved that the
date of arrival of an eligible member
shall be hxed at the next meeting. Car-
ried.
j On motion of B. 8. Eaton, a committee
of three, consisting of B. S. Eaton,
George E. Long and W. E. Morford,
was appointed to draft a constitution
aud by-laws to be submitted to the next
meeting.

It was decided that each pioneer par-
ticipating iv the parade ou the Ith wear
a badge with the insignia '"40," and
Mr. M. Kremer was authorized to pro-
cure them.

Itwas then moved and carried that
the proceedings of this meeting be pub-
lished in all the local papers; that an
invitation he extended to all pioneers to
turn out on tie 4tn, aud that the next
meeting, for the purpose of organizing
the association, be held on the Bth at 2
o'clock v. M., .all pioneers being re-
quested, to attend.

Tbe following gentlemen who were
present signed their names and tbe date
of their artival in the State, aa follows:
Francis Baker September 17th .1819
If. Hampton .December. 1849
W. X Morlord April25th 1848
Geo. K. Long August Ist 1849
M. Krenter Juno eta 1850
KlijihMoultou May 12th ]840
JohnP Dana March 14th 1849
Jacob Wlei .October. 1861
J C. Udell September 19th .1849
David Emerson JulyM 1849
A.E. Putney July 19th 1849
Leouldas Bates August 2f>tn 1846
Cyrus Lyons November 23d 1»49
Benj s Eatou Augnst 1860
A. J. Ktug August Ist 1852
E. A. Speegle September 1849
James J. Ayers October sth 1849

The meeting adjourned to meet in the
Council Chambers on the Bth of July ut
2 o'clock v. M , for the purpose of effect-
ing a permanent orgauizition of the Los
A'geles California Pioneer Association.

The Cheapest and Best.
Going! going! going once more! Those

$100 lots at Kosecrans. Only $10 per
month. Carriages leave daily. Rooms
8 and 9, Wilson Block.

Harry Ettling, Auctioneer.
This <lay nud evening, Saturday, July 2d,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. and 7 r, H.,

willcell at auction, according to law. tbe
unredeemed pledges left at People's Loan
Office, 3C6 North Matn stree', opposite the
Postofflce, comprising gold and silver
watches, chains, ring-, jewelrj, diamonds,
guns, pistols, musical Instruments, field
and opera glasses, etc. "The Fredericksburg.

The old pioneer, Charles Youngworth,
wellknown all over the coast as a sociable
fellow, will open the new Fredericksburg

Saloon, with genuine Frederlcksuurg lager

beer, the best in the world, In the building
formerly occupied by the Times, oorner
Temple and New High streets, to day, July
2d, aud cordially Invites all his friends to
call.

Dlunzanlta Heights
Are just beyond the Temple street and Sec-
ond street cable railroads. Arailroad runs
through It and It Is situated tin a ge> tie
eloping elevation which overlooks the Lick
tract, Melrose, Ivanhoe, Los Angeles, Pacific
Ocean and Ihe eu' Ire valleyfor miles. Lots
are selling for a short time from $100 to $400
each. BillingsSt Mellows,

* * ItN. Spring St.

Water Piped to Every Lot
And a railroad running through Manzanita
Hefehts. Lots from 1100 10 «400. Billings A
McUown, 19 N. Spring St.

Tlio western Addition
Auction salo to day will be a grand suc-
cess. Office 10 S. Main street.

Notico to the Public.
A fraudulent imitation of the name of

the Southern California Land Company (in-

corporated), ot Baker Block, requires the
public to look closely to all applications
and advertisements pretending to come

from that responsible company.

Burck A Hoal
Have removed their oftlco to 136 W. First
street, opposite the Times Building where
they have bettsr facilities for giving you
bargains in real estate.

Water Piped to all l.ois
At Norwalk, and the grand excursion oc-
curs next Saturday.

Decorate Your Stores.
Call on Adams St Fitzgerald, 22 Franklin

St., for house and store decorations. Leave
your order to day.

McCoye's Addition to Broadacres.
You willget left again. Hurryup for the

$50 lots iv the addition to Broadacres
Double your money lv sixty days. Only $10
per mouth. No Interest. Large lots.

For Subdivision!
Twentyacres, close in. on line of dummy,
rare bargslu, for two days. DAY, HINTON
St MATHES, 8 N. Spring street.

Boston Helsrhts
Lots willbe offered for sale by T. E. Rowan
and Dobinaon St Fairchild on Tuesday, sth
July, at 9 A. h.

Only seventy-Five Cents
For tbe round-trip ticket to Norwalk next
Saturday,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A HeTlew of the B«T'« Trastaac-

tlonn.
New York. July 1.-ThoimhjtwM sup-

posed that trading at the Stcckßjxchange
would have been quiet m__J_
surpassed expectation, tor mauysjfVokers
aad operators did not put In *n ap-

pearance, and the disinclination to embark

In new ventures over so long a period re.
itrlctcd transactions. Among those who

lid. tho continued high rates, for money

tlso aided in producing tbis effect, the dis-

bursements not having set become availa-

ble for loaning purposes. There was no

lews 10 affect values and Ihe movements
)f the day were of llltle Importance ex-
cept that Western Union was sold off on re-

lewal of the denials of a settlement of tel-

egraph war. The final charges are irregti-
ar but genera ly In favor of higher figures,

hough the gains are for fractional figures

mly, except San Francisco preferred which

vhlch Is up 1 per cent.
Government bonds-Dull and steady.

New lark Moiter.
New York,July I.?Money on call loaned

If.m 6 per c ut. per annum to J4 per cent,

and interest per diem closed at 8 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 6®6 per cent,
sterling exchange?Dub, but steady; uu

cheaged.

Financial.
New York, July 1 -Closing quotations:

Four per cent coupons, VU% ex iuterest; *%
coupons, 129V.: Central Pacific, 88;
ItloGr»ude 'i«J>-i: Louisville & Nashville. t>4
Michigan Central,'.*!?,,: Kansas A Texas,2BU;
New York Ceutrai, luUVa: Northern Pacific,
33V Pref'd, COV4; Northwestern,
Oregon Improvement, !>l1/,; Oregon Naviga-

tion, W: Transcontinental. 3 ? 8; Pacific
Mail, Texas Pacific. 30?al buion Pa-
cific, WA; United Slates Express, Wi; Wells,
Fargo & Go's Express, ili; Western Union,

77VJ.
New York, July i.-Bnr silver, 95.

San Francisco, July I?The following
are the closing prices:
Best* Belcher 6.37Va Peerless __t_
Crocker 98 Potest
Chollar 7 7* Ophlr 8-1%
Gould AO'iy. 835 Savage 0.2.)

H.&N SNevala 4.15
Pc er. 00 Union C0n.... 3.20

Silver bars?Per cent discount, 20(^27Va.

The uraln markets.
DOMKSTIO.

San Fbancisco, July 1.-Wheat-Dull.
Barley?Strong.
Corn?Californta large yellow, $1.16 per

cental; small yellow, 81.15: white, 11.22&
British Uraln market.

Livkri001, July I.?The leading weekly
grain circular says: ' During the post week
there has been the same dullness in the
market* as during the previous week. The
weather has beeu fairsud millers have been
buying most of tbe retail quantities. The
prices of English and foreign grain show a
weaker tendency. A few cargoes were of-
fered at the call'ns: ports and one was or-
dered to the continent. The values are
rather low for cargoes off the coast; also
for cargoes on passage. To-day there was
a snail attendance and the tone was quiet
allaround There were moderate takings
and wheat declined Id @2d. Flour was
slow and Heady and maize iv poor quest at
V*d @ld.: lower.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, July 1? Wheat?Flat; demand

poor; holders offer freely. CaliforniaNo. 1,

7s. 9d.@7s. lOd. per cental. Bed Western
Spring, 6s. 7d <g)6t. Bd. per cental: Red West-
ern winter. f>s »d.®6s. 9d. per cental.

Corn?Dull: demand poor; uew mixed
Western, 3s. lid.per cental.

No Quotations To-day.

London, July I.?The stock market will
be closed to-morrow.

Chicago meat market.
Chicago, July I.?Pork?l22 per barrel

cash.

Petroleum.
New York, July 1? Petroleum dull

aud steady,opening at GIVi; highest 61>a;
lowest GIVt; closed, 6iyt Sales, 464,100
barrels.

Neptune Garden, Santa Monica.
This besuti'ullv renovated family resort

Is now opvu to the public. The closest at-
tention paid tofamily trade.

Secure Yuur I.oix
In the Evergreen tract on Friday and Satur
day, as they willm higher after this week.
See John P. P. Peck, 11#urt street.

A Picnic IstaHM r
Served to all excursionists at Norwalk

Saturday.

Slay in \u25a0 on ii 'io.dsr
And make a small pile in Western Addition
Auction Sale.

Send (lie lews to lour Friends.
Let them share withothers in the profits

arisl ng from the sale of a lllscock & Smith
lot at the oflice of Long & Stedmau, MS
North Main street.

Don't Mat l.ell.
Attend the western addition auciion to-

morrow at 12:30 o'clock, aud mate some-
thing wcrlh mentioning You can buy

acres for what you have been paying for
\u25a0mall lots. Office 111 South Main street,
(Free Carriages )

Ask 1 our tiroerr
For Highland Brand Condensed Milk. I'n-
excelled for children.

Buy I.oik
And acreage property at the Norwalk sale
Saturday.

McCojre'a Additionto Uroaaacre".
We said you wnuld get left. Now buy In

the Addition to Broadscres. Lots iv the
original towntite have doubled in value.
Fifty dollar lots Ten dollars per month.
No interest. Better get theic.

Are You Needing- MoneyV
If so, buy a Hiscock St Smith addition lot

and resell it,pocket the profitaud bo happy.
Lotg St a tedmau, 243 North Mainstreet, can

accommodate you.

A Perfect substitute
For fresh milk or cresm. No sweetuiug.
Highland Brand Coudeused Milk.

4>o To Norwalk
Next Saturday and buy yourself rich at the
auction sale which occurs at thattime.

IHake American Dollars

By Investing at the Notwalkauction sale
ou Saturday

A Uraud Success.

Tbe lots in Manzmita Heights have been
ou the market only two days and over one-
fourth aro already sold. Here is a great

chance to make money. Lots are from $100
to $400 each. Billings St McUown, l'J North
Spriug street.

Head tills rt-Day.
If you wish a chance to grow rich, listen.

You can have a fine, 45-scre tract on the
corner of Washington street and Central
aveuue, with splendid improvements, be-
ing one of the finest pieces in this city. It
Is suitable to subdivide at high prices and

is an opportunity seldom offered?as the
buyer will moke from $20,C00 to $40,000

profit. The first at the office this date can
secure it. Principals only need apply.
Chas. Victor Hall, room I, 41 South Spring
street. ,
IflcCoye's Addition to Broadacres.

Lots inBroadacres all sold.
Wow ia tne time lo buy In the Addition.

First come, first served. Fifty dollar lots.
Ten dollars per month. No Interest.

Highland Brand of Condensed
Milk.

Use itinstead of oream on fruit*.

There are Hlz I.nine Walnut
Tree*

On lot twenty, Hlscock m Bmlth Addition.

Only for sale by Long & Stedmau, 248 North

Main.

We Will sell
At public fale on Saturday, July 10th, ISB7.
at 2 o'clock v m., the lot on the corner of
Spring and Second streets, 120x106, to the
highest bidder for cash.

Bryson & Uose.

You Can Bur Tickets
Tothe Norwalk excursion of next Saturday
at 210 South Spriug street. J. W. Gardner.

Legitimate Auction Sales!

EEAL ESTATE

A TRUE STANDARD OF VALUES.

In response to a general request of real

estate holdors, tbe Southern Caliiornia
Land Company (Incorporated), of Baker
Block, wl 1 commence, in their splendid
salesroom, 244 Noitb Main btreet,

REGULAR SATURDAY SALES

?or ?

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

The Initial sa o willbe he d on
SATUKDAY,JULY H, AT 11 A. HI.

As these sales are Intended to be legiti-
mate and bonafide, establishing fair prices
aud keeping down ruinous iullitiou, every
oare willbe iaken to proteot real purchas-
ers of property from inside biddingand
from unfair competition. The oompauy
pledges Itself to the public tbat tbe a.- sales
shall be so conductedttat tbey willprove

a sure test of preset values.

CATALOGUE WILL BE BEADY ON FRI-
DAY, JULY BTH.

All property Intended for thfs sale must
be placed withus ou or belore the 7th. The
subjoined list willbe added to daily until
that time.

No. 1-I.OT WITH COX I.H. M.

Larg lot withsmall cottage, justflnlsh-
ished, situated ou Twelfth street, Just west
of Broadway, being Lot 11, in Block 4, of
the Wllliameon Tract, immediately adjoin-
ing the City Cenirf) Jract. Size of lot, .10
feet front on Twelfth street, by a depth of
126 feet, Tbe cottage has 19 feet tfintage,

with veranda, Doors painted, and inter or
neatly finished Terms cash. Title per-
fect. Sale positive and without reserve.
Tbe location Is iva growing quarter of the
city, withimprovements on every tide.

No. t.-SPLENDID COHN Hit LOT,

WITHSTONE PAVEMENTS.

That very desirable and central comer
lot, located on the soutbeaat coruer of Elev-
euth street aud Maple avenue, fronting 17
fiet 7 Inches on Eleventh street, by 100 feet
C inches on Maple avenue. This lotißlo-
oated In the mott charming portion of tbe
0 hilds Tract, in the immediate vicinityof
Main street, and surroundad by elegant
residences. The Matu street lots of this
tarct new command SlO.OOOcach. Terms cash.
Title perfect. Sale positive and without re-

serve.

No. 3.?RESIDENCE EI»T ON AD-
ATIS M illI I ,

WITH STONE PAVEMENT.

That finely located lot ou Adams strett.
near Hoover street, fronting SO feet on Ad-
ams, by 118 feet, with artificial stone pave-
ment. This lot Is immediately opp site to
the lots on Adams street now selling fir
»HO, being Lot 9, Block 1, of the Urmston
Tract- Termß oash. T ltle perfect. Sale
positive and without reserve
No. 4.?HANDSO.WE UOItNEH EOT

That well located lot forming the Bouth-
west corner of Eleventh and Broadway,
fronting 50 feet ou Eleveuih street, by MM
feet on Broadway, with plank sidewalks ou
both fronts.

ALSO LOT ADJOIN NO.

That centrally located lot aojolning, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 feet ou Eleventh strett,

by a depth of 122% feet.

VERY DESIRABLE 5-ACUE TBAOT.

That superior 5 acre tract adjucent to
South Los Angeles, and known as No. 14, lv
Block 1, of the uew Maiu A Winchester
tract. This property Is very desirable.
Every lot In South Los Angeles has been
sold, aud Improvements are going forward.

For further particulars apply at our sales-
room

This list willbe added to daily.

Je2!MH

41*11 HBITIKWTft. '\u25a0saatsass

| THE PAVILION,
Corner of Fifth and Olive streets.

MtLAIV& LEHMAN Managers

I
Limited Engagement.

NIGHTS O. " And Saturday Matinee "Commencing
Friday Iiiiiinc. July 1. ISST.

M II
THE OUR A JAPANESE TROUPE

It "Direct from the Mikado's Court Theater,

Consisting of
ACROBATS. CONJUKOKS, JUGGLERS,

CONTORTIONISTS, BALLANOKHS,
TIGHT-HOPE PERFORMERS.

1(' PERFORMERS, iit
IU Including *?»

Ho tour tunny l.lttle Japs.

Popular Prices:
General admission gcents
Reserved seats 60 ceuts

Rear ived seats on «ale at the ntUtie of Mc-
LAIN& LEHMAN, No. 3 Market street, ou
Wednesday moruiug at 10 o'clock. Je26 7t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
H. C. WYATT Manager

A WEEK OF CONSTANT LAUGHTER.
Commencing with

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY MATINEE.
The popular comedian

* louis hakhlson

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Skipped by the I.lalitol tiie ITloon.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY

Out ol the frying Pan Into
the lire.

Friday, July 8, benefit of Manager H. C.
WYAIT.

Seats on sale on Thursday. je2U

BLOOD : HORSE : RACING
At Agricultural Parh.

Ladies' Summer Meeting, Friday and
Saturday, July 1 and 2, 1887.

To provide a fund for the erection of sult-
able accommodations to enable the ladies
ofLos Angeles topatronize legitimate borse
racing.

SECOND DAY.
Rack 4 ?San Diego stake; dash of five-

eighths mile. 1. H.L. Samuel's b c. Ed
McGinnis, 2 2. B P. Hill'seh g Adam, 5.
I Ed Beidenero's s. g. Scamper Down, 6.
4 Santa Anita Stables'br g Cannon Ball,
6. 6. J. E Klttson'ss g BillyJohnson, aged,

ti. Owens Bros.' g. g. Johnnie Gray, aged.
Hack 6.?The Perfectlou Climate itakc;

mile heats 1 D. E. Sheehan's eh g Fred
Collier,aged. 2. Ed. Balderuero's sg. Man-
zanlto, aged 3 OwensT.Bros 's. g. Oro, 8.

Bace ti ?Blonde Beamy stake; seven-
eightbs mile dash. 1. B. P. Hill's eh. g.
Adam, 5. 2. 1). E. Sheehan's ch.g Fred Col-
lier, aged, t, H L. Samuel's b. c Ed Mc-
Ginnis, 2. 4 J. E. Klttsou's s. g. BillyJohn-
son, aged. 5. Owens Bros.' f. Serpol'lt.

Baces will be called at 1:30 P.N. This
meeting is iutended to encourage the pat-
ronage of the ladies. Nothing improper
will be permitted on the grounds. Come,
everybody, and show your love of good
horses Admission to grounds, 50c: Grand
Stand free; ladles aud children, half price.

K. A. UCCAItIP,
Je23-10t Secretary L A. T. 0.

WASHINGTON GARDEN
far~<>> \u25a0 >(\u25a0<\u25a0! fa Hl?, t-fn

AND

JJIt: ZOOLOGICAL GARDENB! :
tl II
This Is the Largest Ostrich Farm.

Forty magnificent birds from 18 mouths
to 10 years old always on view.

Also a large Collection of Animals and Birds.
Ostrich farming ivall Its branchet.

gMT~ PROMENADE CONCERT -TkVk
By Meine's MilitaryBand

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Cornet Solos by Mr D. W. Doughs, late of
Chicago.

Opon dally. Admission 25 and 10c. The
Main-street cars stop at the f*4as

mylO?«m CAWSTON A FOX, Props.

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.
THE GREAT CYCLORAMA
ttltllnilie of Ueltiaburgl
It tl

Open dallyfrom 10 a. m. toCp. m., sud
from 7:30 lo 10 o'ciock every evening, South
Main street. Cars stop at the Immense pa-
vilion especially erected to exhibit this
decisive battle of tbe late civil war. tf

WANTED!

500 -Children and Young People -500
To take part in the graud spectacular

Fairy opera of

c ihue nt: i.i.a :

To be given at the OPERA HOUSE week of
August Ist, under the management ot

MRS CHARLES BENTON, of New York,
Orginatorof Juvenile Opera inAmerica.

REHEARSALS DAILY!
Costumes all furnished, fancy dancing,

vocal music and elocution taught tree.

For further Information,apply at GRAND
OPERA HOUSE. Je29-7t.

First Grand Pic-Nic!
Under the auspices of the representatives

of tha

OLD CALIFORNIA SOCIETY,
?AT?

CITY GARDENS,

JULY 3RD, 1887.
PROGRAMME:

The gracclul and antique Spanish Dances
will be performed by a select troupe of
Spautsh gentlemen aud ladles. Among
others ot these dances tho following select

yleces will be the order of the day: "La
ota, ' "Los Oamotes," "La Zorrlta,""Los

Pollitas," "La Escondlda," 'El Sombrero
Bliuco," "El Jarobe," "El Pantoirleo,"
"La Hamba, 'accompaniedbyth-. celebrated
Spanish jlg», entitled "ElSou," and the en-
tertaining Spanish song and dance. "La
Paloma."

ga»*-Mr. J. D. Guerrare donates a beauti-
ful Silk Parasol to Ihe best lady dancer of
"ElSou,'' aud a box of fine Cigars to the
best dancer of "Jarabo " Contest open for
a"- , ,

Dancing willbe oponed to tbe public
after the exercises.

Refreshments willbe served.

THOMAS O'CAMFO ANB H. H. APPEL,

FLOOR MANAGERS.

Admission, SO Cts. Ladles Free.

)e!8 <!t M. BOTELLO, Secy.

ATTENTION, HOTEL MEN !

ISO Feet Front on Ocean Avenue,*
BY 150 FEET DEEP?CORNER LOT.

Sa,__vtek, Monica.

APPLY TO

WM. I. HULL,, or lo

W. D. VOWTER & CO.I
Jy2 7t

For Sale?Bargains!

Twenty-Six Lots

?IN THE?

EVERGREEN TRACT
(BOYLE HEIGHTTS.)

From SSOO to S3OO per lotfor

Two Days Only
On July 6th prices will be advanced.
Several already sold withoutadvertising.

JOHN P. P. PECK,
No. It Court Street. julyl-Ht

DR. STEINHART'S

Essence of Life I
This Great Strengthening Bemcdy and

Serve Toulo

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervous fnd Physical Debility, Exhausted
Vitality, Involuntary Weakening Drains
upon the System, no matter Inwhat man-
ner they may occur, Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, iv all its complications, Pro-tatnr-
rtioea, and all the evil effects of yonthlul
follies and excesses. A

Permanent Cure Guaranteed,
PBICE, *260 FEB BOTTLE,

Or ftvo bottles for t 0.00. Sent upon receipt
of price or O O. D, 10 auy address, secure
from observation. Communications Strlot-
lyConfidential.

Call oraddress

Dr. P. BTKINHART,

NO. 314 NOItTH MAINST'UEET,

Opp. New Postofflce Building,

LOS ANOELES, CAL.

N. B ?Also the Essence of Life ts put np
inrltl form. Prloe, 12.60 per box, or five
boxes for« 10.00. ]y2-tf

mHK CO-PARTNERSHIP HBKETOFOR*
X exlstii g between Christ Woerz aud Paul
etrueuluger. In thn business known as the
Wollschlucht Saloon, No 512 *Jiiper Main
street, Is hereby dissolved by Mutual con-
sent, Mr. Christ Woerz retiring from said
drm, which will be carried ou by Paul
(iruouinger, as heretofore,

CHRIST WOF.KZ.
PAUL GRUEaINGER.

Los Angeles, July Ist, 1887. \ i)2-3t

Mottled Lager Itceli
Of Philadelphia Brewery, unsurpassed In
flavor and purity, delivered to any part of
the city at $1.20 per dosen, Itbottles return-
ed. Leave orders al No. 49 N. Spllng street
or telephone No. 91, to Philadelphia Brew-
ery, 288 Aliso street. jr^

OTT PAKH.

Spring and Summer, 1887^B^B
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LlsM

IMPORTED i^^H
Dress Goods and TrimmiJ^H

EVER SHOWN IN THIN OITY.

THE CREAM %JS__\\f 00 NOl^B

The European BWSBjjlfljft EXAMll

Eastern Markets. New Stock of M
CITY OF PARIH

Tbe Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Sontbern California,

lOS, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STReB
BEAL ESTATE. «9

WHO IS THE -^M
\u25a0

Lucky Man

This Means You ItM

Here is a Little Speculation that WillDis-H
count Anything in the Market. I

85 ACRES OF CHOICE LANI»

Suitable for the successfal growing of Strawberries of tbe finest kind,
as well as any small fruit or vegetables, in the town of Compton, leas than \u25a0
one-half mile from tbe railroad depot, has been subdivided into sixteen \u25a0
tiacts, of which fifteen contain five acres each, and one ten acres; 65 acres U_\
of it in alfalfa. One of tbe five-aore tracts has a $2500 bouse, $500 barn, H
and the finest artesian well in the land, and is easily worth $4500. JM

Anyone of the five-acre tracts oan be co planted as to support any man-

1 Ihis family, and do it well. I
These sixteen trails will be distributed among the sixteen lucky pur* __

chasers of the ni\t.-en tickets, now for sale.
Every Purchaser gets more than the worth of his money, and, besides, MWM

are

Two - Grand - Prizes M
FIRST PRiZE?The Tract with the House, Barn,

and Well, worth $4500.
SECOND PRIZE?The 10-Acre Lot, worth $2000

Price of each Chance only $1000.
TERMS?SIOO down, $400 on day of drawing,

and $300 on March 1,1888.

Full information, with maps, at office of

BEN. E. WARD, 4 Court St.,

Or A. L. TEELE, 10 Court St., Room 3.

PROVIDENCIA RAMO!

17,000 ACRES, MOUNTAIN AND VALLEY,

Till': mivi houy OF i.ask

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY 1

ONEY BIX miEES I'HOHI I.OS ANUEEES OITY I IVIIIS, ON
the Southern Pacific main line to San Francisco. Six Pasßenger;'.Tralns|DaUy I

Bido' ;Tracks, Depotand oth.r Improvements under progress. An ELEGANT HOTEL and
nine business and residonce buildings now under contract to be erected In the new town

which.baa beeu named

BUBBANK
Now surveyed and laid ; street! under contraot for grading. WATER [IN ABUNDANOI
willbe piped Infront of eabh and every lot. The town Is located on an emtnenoe
commanding a view of the entire Ban Fernando Valley on tbe north aud west, while tht
City of Loa Angelea isclearly perceptible to the south. , /

THELANDS embrace both foothill and valley property, and fnr;quallty and";fertility
oannot be surpassed In Southern California, and claimed by all Judges; to.be specially
adapted to the growth of OBANGEB, LEMONS, LIMES, OLIVES and other.frult/i

gfß- A plat of the town and prices and terms ol lots and acres can he obtained
at the office of tbe PBOVIDENOIA LANDANDWATKBCOMPANY,No. ISBryson Blocs
seoond floor, or of either of the lolowlng directors:

T. W. T. HICHABDI,Secretary. Boom 16 Bryson Black,

l? T. GABNBEY, Boom 16 Bryson Bloc*.I J. DOWNEY HARVEY,Downer Block.;
O W. KING. 113 west First Street. W. 14North Spring street.
H L MAONBIL, 16 Court Streei. D. BUBBANKB. Main Street. _, myl-tJ
K. B. HALL, 1 Lawyer Block. I MWU


